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18r

18r

5.5.1399

13990505
Morden

Court with View of Frankpledge held at the same place the Monday next after the feast of the Invention of Holy Cross 22 Richard II.

0

essoins

None

1

fine 2s

Whereas the order was given to distrain John Heved to do the lord fealty for the tenement purchased within the lord’s fee as appears in the previous
court; now the same John, being present in court, does the lord fine and fealty to have entry within the lord’s fee etc.

fealty
2

amercement 2d

Peter Popseynt submits himself for licence to agree with Henry Milward in a plea of debt and withholding chattels, namely over a debt of 6s 8d.
Therefore he is in mercy etc.

3

the order is given

Again the order is given to retain in the lord’s hand one cottage with curtilage formerly John Huberd and late William Brodwey, and one cottage
with curtilage parcel of Quidekepis tenement late John Brytghley {sic} and to answer for the issues etc until etc.

4

fine 4d respited?

At this court comes William Mulsey and gives the lord for fine to have entry within the lord’s fee to one acre of free land purchased by charter of
Peter Clement. And he does fealty etc.

fealty
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5

amercement 2d

Nicholas Taylor submits himself for licence to agree with Richard Pe’get in a plea of trespass. Therefore he is in mercy etc.

6

day

A day is given again between John Gelden plaintiff and John Carpenter defendant in a plea of withholding chattels – ½ bushel and ½ peck of wheat
etc – against the next [court] etc.

7

View

John Pegot of East Morden, Robert Berneger and John Spyk of West Morden and John Kyppyng of Ewell, chief [pledge]s with their 8 tithingers, sworn,
present that they give the lord for common fine at this day as fixed as appears etc.

common fine 6s 8d
8

amercement 16d
oath

9

amercement 3d

Likewise they present that John Carpenter,2d Thomas Pynnore,2d tithinger, John Hurrok,2d tithinger, Thomas Gaston,2d tithinger, John Bekeswell,2d
tithinger, Henry Tryllemille,2d tithinger, William Berneger,2d tithinger, ought to come at this day and have defaulted. Therefore they are in mercy etc.
And that John Pays 2d has dwelt within the bounds of this View for 1 year and 1 day and is not in a tithing. Therefore etc. And William Fouler’ sworn
is placed in a tithing and takes the oath etc.
Likewise they present that John Andrewe’s tenement,1d John Bayly’s tenement,1d Simon Pynnore’s tenement,1d are ruinous and unrepaired.
Therefore they are in mercy etc.
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10

proclamation

Likewise they present that 1 horse came as a stray in September last. Therefore the order is given to proclaim against the next [court] etc.

11

amercement 4d

Likewise they present that John Bekeswell 4d and Johana his wife broke the peace of Alan Berneger and removed his animals taken and impounded
at the same place for damage in the corn of the said Alan etc. Therefore they are etc.

12

writ

Likewise they present that Thomas Gaston drove away [abfugant] draught animals [averia] for damage in the corn within this liberty made against
the liberty and franchise of Westminster. Therefore prosecute by writ.

13

amercement 2d

Likewise they present that John Bayly 1d has 1 ditch at Cokesyes in length 7 perches not scoured; John Andrewe 1d has 1 ditch opposite [ex oposito]
the same place in length 7 perches not scoured to the nuisance of the neighbourhood [ad noc’ pat’e] etc. Therefore he is in mercy etc. And the order
is given to emend against the next [court] under penalty of 40d.

penalty

Turn over [Verte]
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18v
14

Ewell
View

John Kyppynge, chief [pledge] at the same place, with 1 tithinger, sworn, presents that [nothing] for common fine here because with the chief
[pledge]s of Morden as within etc.

15

amercement 10d

Likewise they present that the tenant of Fynell’s tenement,2d and the tenant of Quidekepys tenement,2d are suitors of court and have defaulted. And
that Robert Shaldeford,2d tithinger, Richard Parker,2d tithinger, William Shene,2d tithinger, ought to come and have defaulted. Therefore they are in
mercy etc.

16

amercement 2d

Likewise they present that Robert May has dwelt within the bounds of this View for 1 year and 1 day and is not in a tithing. Therefore he is in mercy etc.

17

brewers

John Herner’ aletaster of Ewell, sworn, presents that Robert Shaldeford’ 4d brewed twice, Richard Parker brewed once, 2d John Kyppyng 1.2d Peter
Poppeseynt and Walter atte Hegge aletasters of Morden, sworn, present that Robert Berneger brewed once,2d William Berneger brewed once,2d Peter
Poppeseynt 1,2d Alan Berneger 2,4d Thomas Gaston 1,2d brewed and broke the assize. Therefore they are in mercy etc.

amercement 20d
18

the order is given

Likewise they present that Laurence Codyngton esq again purchased all the free land and tenement called Quidekepis by charter etc of Ralph
Codyngton his brother. Therefore the order is given to distrain him to do the lord fine and fealty against the next [court] etc.
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19

20

great inquiry
[mag’ inquis]

18v

5.5.1399

sworn,

They present that their chief [pledge]s with their tithingers and aletasters have presented well and faithfully and have concealed nothing etc.
Therefore etc.

Sum of this court 14s 1d, approved. Affeerers: John Spyk, Alan Berneger, John Kyppyng, sworn.
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1r

7.10.1399

13991007
Morden

General Court held at the same place the Monday next before the feast of St Edward the King 1 Henry IV

1

essoins

Laurence Codyngton for Lodekynnis [sic] tenement of common [suit of court]; by Ralph Rythe

2

the order is given

Again the order is given to retain in the lord’s hand one cottage with curtilage formerly John Huberd and late William Brodewey, and one cottage
with curtilage, parcel of Quidekepis’ tenement, late John Bryghley, and to answer for the issues etc until etc.

3

amercement 2d

John Carpenter submits himself for licence to agree with John Gylden in a plea of withholding chattels. Therefore he is in mercy etc.

4

the order is given

Again the order is given to distrain Laurence Codyngton esq to do the lord fine and fealty for Quidekepis’ tenement, lately purchased of Ralph
Codyngton etc against the next [court] etc.
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5

homage
amercement 1d

6

amercement 10d
respited?
penalty

7

8

1r

7.10.1399

Sworn, they present that Laurence Codyngton, essoined John Welot, pardoned the tenent of Fenellys tenement,1d are suitors of court and have defaulted.
Therefore they are in mercy etc.
Likewise they present that John Adam’s tenement, in the lord’s hand John Baylly’s tenement,2d Lodkynnys tenement,2d Simon Taylo’s tenement,2d William
Mulsey’s tenement, [erasure] are ruinous and unrepaired. Therefore they are severally in mercy etc. And the order is given to emend against the [court]
under penalty of 40d.

amercement 2s 10d

John Hernere, aletaster of Ewell, sworn, presents that Robert Schaldeford [brewed] 3 times,6d John Hernere 1.2d Walter atte Hegg2d and Peter
Popseynt, aletasters of Morden, sworn, present that John atte Ryth 1,2d Roger atte Hegg’ 1,2d Thomas Gaston 1,2d Alan Berneger 2,4d John Spyke 1,2d
Peter Popseynt 1,2d Robert Berneger’ 1,2d John Edward serf 1,2d John Pycot 1,2d Baldwyn Popseynt 2,4d brewed and broke the assize. Therefore they
are in mercy etc.

the order is given
respited?

Likewise they present that John Spyk alienated without the lord’s licence 2 acres servile land which he held to Agnes late wife of John Edward the
lord’s serf. Therefore the order is given to seize into the lord’s hand the said 2 acres land etc and to answer for the issues etc until etc.

brewers
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9

respited?
the order is given

10

Makerneys
ancient farm [antiq’
ffirma] 13s 4d
respited?

11

respited?
fine 2s

1r

7.10.1399

Likewise they present that John Spyk’ who of the lord holds at farm by lease of the farmer out of court 4 tofts, 4 virgates land with pertinents – of
which 1 is called Adamys, 1 called Makerneys, 1 called Goodsonys, 1 called Josy – permits to be vacant etc. Therefore the order is given to seize the
said tofts and land with pertinents into the lord’s hand and to answer for the issues etc.
And later in this court the lord grants one toft and 1 virgate land with pertinents called Makerneys toft and land aforesaid to Alan Berneger at farm to
have and to hold the said toft and land with pertinents to the aforementioned Alan and his assigns of the lord at the lord’s will etc from Michaelmas Eve
last past until the end and term of 10 years thereafter next following full and complete, rendering thence to the lord yearly at the usual terms equally 13s
4d, paying the first term at Michaelmas last for all service etc.
At this court the lord grants to William Mulseye that he is able to remove 2 small old buildings from Bellys tenement that the same William holds,
on condition that he does not make such perpetual or challenge the aforesaid removal because the same William will build anew one building
sufficient at the same place etc. And he gives the lord for fine as appears; pledges Ralph Attetheryth and Alan Berneger etc.
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12

fine 12d respited?
fealty

13

6s 11d

1r

7.10.1399

Whereas the order was given to seize into the lord’s hand as above 2 acres land which John Spyk held and alienated to Agnes late wife of John
Edward etc. Now the lord grants the said land to the above mentioned Agnes for the term of her life to hold at the lord’s will by service etc on
condition that after the death of the said Agnes the aforesaid 2 acres land shall remain to the aforementioned John Spyk’ his heirs and assigns, of the
lord by service etc, saving [the lord’s] right etc. And she gives the lord for fine to have this enrolled as appears. And the aforesaid Agnes does fealty
etc.
Sum of this court; affeerers: John Edward, Robert Berneger, sworn.
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